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in higher education.The program

provides information,counseling
and academic guidance,as wellas

supportfor relevant courses (e.g.
preparationfor the psychometric

aptitudetest), collegetours and

higher educationfairin coopera-
tion with local educationalinsti-

tutions.

Special programsare offeredfor

Arab studentsin pre-academicpre-

paratory programs. Assistanceis

also availablein languageenrich-
meritin Hebrewand English,as

wellas offeringacademic,econom-
ic and social supportfor students

enrolledin academic institutions.

The CHE’s planningand budget-
ing committee(PBC) supportsaca-

demic excellenceand gives schol-

arshipsto outstandingArab-Israe-
lis who are studyingfor master’s

degrees, doctoratesand post-doc-
toral fellowships.

Once students graduate,theyface
the challengeof findingemploy-

ment. The CHE funds career cen-

tersat academic institutionsto

guideand integratethem into the

labor market.The PBC also sup-
portsthe hiringof Arab staffby

offering scholarshipsfor the inte-

grationof outstandingfacultyin

teachingpositions.
PBC chairpersonProf. YaffaZil-

bershats,said, “The revolution

of integratingArab studentsinto

higher educationis very good news

for Israeli societyin general,and for

Arab societyin particular.Thanks

to comprehensive,holisticpro-

gram, personal accompaniment
and guidance,we have success-

fully openedthe gatesof higher
educationto Arab students,and

removed barriersthat have existed

for decades. Academiais the key
to reducinggaps, social leadership,

employmentand integrationinto

Israeli society.”

GRAPEVINE

By GREERFAY CASHMAN

ARAB CITIZENSof Israel today
have much better opportunities

to attain higher educationthan

in the past.Theywill continueto

do so basedon the initial successof

the Councilfor Higher Education’s

(CHE) 2017-22 multi-yearplanto
doublethe representationof Arabs

in higher education.

The CHE’s goal,set on the basis

of the proportionof Arabsin Israeli

societyas whole,was met three

years early. Accordingto datafor

the 2007-08 academicyear,the

numberof Arab undergraduatestu-

dentswas 21,534,about10%of the

total numberof undergraduatesin

Israel. decadelater,in 2017-18,
39,160Arab studentsare studying

for bachelor’sdegree. Currently,
Arab studentsmakeup 17%of the

studentbody,and the CHEis very
closeto reachingits targetof 21%,
whichis the percentageof Arabsin

the country’s population.
Thanksto the broad supportsys-

tem provided,the numberof Arab

studentsalmost doubled within

decade.The numberof Arab stu-

dents pursuingmaster’s degrees
grewby 228%.The numberof doc-

toral students increasedby 115%.

The CHE’s holistic approachfor

integratingArab studentsin Israe-

li higher education includesthe

Rowad programand 800 Irteka

scholarshipsper year, which pro-
vide assistanceboth before accep-
tanceto universitiesand colleges

and while enrolled.

The Rowad (“Gateto Academia”)
programfor high schoolstu-

dents functionsin approximately
45 regionalclustersand exposes

young peopleto availableoptions
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